[Sex determination in intersexuality in children].
The authors performed the treatment of 124 patients with various patterns of androgyny: 51 with false female and 64 with false male hermaphroditism, and 9 patients with true hermaphroditism. Karyotyping of 31 studied patients revealed karyotype 46XY in 13 persons, mosaic type 45X0/46XY in 2 persons with false male hermaphroditism. In patients with false female hermaphroditism karyotype 46XX was identified in 12 persons. In patients with true hermaphroditism karyotype 46XX was identified in 2 subjects and 47XYY in 1 examinee. The authors supposed the term "gonadal" sex to be a determinant for the identification of the sex status in persons with various patterns of androgyny as it could define a "gamete" and "hormonal" sex. The key problem of androgyny is the detection of true causes of various sexual abnormalities and the technique of their prevention. A true "gonadal" sex should be identified during the first month of a child's life. It would permit one to start timely cortisone treatment for adrenopathic false female hermaphroditism an adequate registration of a child: proper name (documented sex), timely examination of its internal genitalia (removal of those sexual organs that contradict to the sex chosen) and planning the further scope and terms of necessary plastic surgery as well as alleviating severe emotional and psychic traumas of a child's parents.